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MARCH 28TH, 2021

Wilson St Baptist

A place of Hope where people love to bring their friends

Welcome to church this morning! We
are so glad you've come. This is a
place of hope, and we know that
through Christ you can find that hope
this morning.
We have a children's program
("Pathfinders") running from 10.30 11.30 during the school term (not
during school holidays) for children
aged 4-12. However you are most
welcome to keep your kids in the

service if you wish.
We also have a family room
available at the back of the
auditorium for parents with younger
children particularly.
You may also like to know that
you'll find a Parents and Children's
bathroom and baby changing facility
out there as well.
We hope you enjoy the service and
stay for a coffee afterwards.

www.facebook.com/wsbctimaru

www.wilsonstreet.org.nz

Today's Scripture
Mark 9:1-13

The Transfiguration
And he said to them, “Truly, I say to you, there are some standing here
who will not taste death until they see the kingdom of God after it has
come with power.”
2 And after six days Jesus took with him Peter and James and John, and
led them up a high mountain by themselves. And he was transfigured
before them, 3 and his clothes became radiant, intensely white, as no
one[a] on earth could bleach them. 4 And there appeared to them Elijah
with Moses, and they were talking with Jesus. 5 And Peter said to Jesus,
“Rabbi, it is good that we are here. Let us make three tents, one for you
and one for Moses and one for Elijah.” 6 For he did not know what to
say, for they were terrified. 7 And a cloud overshadowed them, and a
voice came out of the cloud, “This is my beloved Son; listen to him.” 8
And suddenly, looking around, they no longer saw anyone with them but
Jesus only.
9 And as they were coming down the mountain, he charged them to tell
no one what they had seen, until the Son of Man had risen from the
dead. 10 So they kept the matter to themselves, questioning what this
rising from the dead might mean. 11 And they asked him, “Why do the
scribes say that first Elijah must come?” 12 And he said to them, “Elijah
does come first to restore all things. And how is it written of the Son of
Man that he should suffer many things and be treated with contempt? 13
But I tell you that Elijah has come, and they did to him whatever they
pleased, as it is written of him.”

Notes

Notices and Stuff
Easter Services
Good Friday service is a combined churches service at 10.00am at
Life Church in Morgans road.
Easter Sunday resurrection celebration service is here at Wilson
Street as usual at 10.00am.

BBQ lunch - today!
There is a “Bring and Share"
BBQ/salad lunch after this
morning's service.
There will also be water balloon
activities for the children in the
closed off area of the car park,
resulting in very happy, but wet,
children.

Easter Camp
Wanted: 4-6 volunteers for setting
up tents this coming Wednesday 31
March in Christchurch. Ian is going
to take a team up to do it, so let him
know, Marc & Viv or James Coyle.
Camp registrations are still open, so
book on
https://www.eastercamp.org.nz and
let your leaders know you’ve
booked.

Cafe
Cafe will not be operating this Sunday or 4th April(Easter
Sunday).
Self service Tea and Coffee will still be available

Finance Update

February Total Offerings: $18,541
Last Week's Offerings - $13,485 (Budget - $3,961)

Notices and Stuff
Emerging Infectious Diseases, COVID-19 and
Vaccinations
The Canterbury Branch of the Royal Society of New Zealand, in
conjunction with the South Canterbury Museum and Ara Institute of
Canterbury, will be hosting the above free information event soon.
On the April 8th 2021, at 7.00pm, Medical Microbiologist Ben Harris of
NZIPC Consulting and honorary lecturer at University of Otago school
of Medicine, will be speaking on Emerging Infectious Diseases, COVID19 and Vaccinations.
It will be held in the upstairs Conference Centre, Landing Service
Building, 2 George Street Timaru (access from rear car park).
Ben is a much sought after speaker, undertaking over 150 educational
presentations per year in NZ, as well as an online mobile health
presenter.

Rhubarb! Rhubarb! Rubarb

It's taking over the Davidson's garden. Do you want some??
Please come and help yourself.
Phone Barbara on 021 027 05034 or 6881011 to organise

Bible Society 175th anniversary
The Bible Society are celebrating the 175 years that they have been going
strong throughout New Zealand and the world.
There is a registration required application for the celebration on the
night of the 16th April.
To register go to:
www.175.bible, phone 0800 424 253 or email 175@biblesociety.org.nz
See the noticeboard in the foyer for more information.

Other stuff we do
at Wilson St
Small Groups running Term 1
Monday 7.00pm at the Duncans - 342 Rosebrook Road. Contact Brent or
Tina Duncan on 027 612 6901 for details
Wednesday 7am, Ladies Breakfast - Village Cafe, Tina Styles for details
021 029 38356
Wednesday 1.30pm, Ladies study group meets in the sunroom off the
hall. Studying “Characters in the Easter story”. See Tina Styles if you
want to know more.
2nd and 4th Thursday of the month at 10:15am - Coffee and Bible study
at 6 Hunt Street. Contact Irelle for details.
Thursday 7.30pm Bible study group in the Manse - talk to Angelene
Goodman for details
Thursday 7.00pm, Men's Bible Study, WSBC hall. Vaughn Nicolson
021 496512 for details.

Wilson St Youth
Term 1: Check out the Youth Facebook page (WSBC Youth Group) for up
to date information

Evergreens
3rd Tuesday of each month (March - November)
Contact Janice Redhead 688 6482 or 027 688 2406

Useful Contact Info
Pastor: Ian Goodman 688 8018 or 027 477 2473 or
ian@wilsonstreet.org.nz
Pastoral Care: Tina Styles 688 8018 or 021 029 38356 or
tina@wilsonstreet.org.nz
Office (afternoons from 1.30pm): Marty Wilson 688 8018 or
office@wilsonstreet.org.nz
Elders:
Brent Duncan 027 612 6901
Howard Verity 927 2526
Marc Laursen 684 5084
Sarah Van Meygaarden 0204 110 7970
Vaughn Nicolson 021 496 512
Youth Ministry: James Coyle 021 245 0499, or Marc or Viv
Laursen 684 5084
Children's Ministry: Jenny Nicolson 021 044 0508
Evergreens: Janice Redhead 688 6482 or 027 688 2406
Prayer Chain: Noeline Meredith 688 1586
Bank account for Internet Giving: 03 0887 0025873 00

